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CO-OPERATION NEEDED AMONG FRUIT GROWERS. 

Muoh has been written from time to time regarding the 
benefits of oo'oporation to primary producers and while some 
progress has been made in certain districts of this State there 
is room for extensive further development of co-oporativos. 
This applies particularly to the fruit-growing industry, whore 
growers before the war wore gonora].ly fighting an up-hill battle, 
with such problems as adverse seasonal ôonditions, losses through 
posts and diseases and gluttod markets with consequent levi avorago 
returns. 

During the war years prices of fruit woro considerably 
higher than previously and growers in the main wore ablo to obtain 
a more equitable roturn than in former timos4 Many of the thought-
ful mon in the industry are aware, however, that there is ovory 
likelihood that in the post-war era consumers will just not be 
able to pay tho high pricos which ruled in recent years and that 
if good seasons are oxporionood tho old law of supply and demand 
will operate on an uncontrolled market, with the result that values 
aro likely to topple. 

With this prospect in mind, more attention should 
undoubtedly be given to co-operation on tho part of produoorc. 
There are already examples in this State of progressive fruit 
co"oporativos, and growers in other districts would be serving 
thoir own intorocts as violl as those of the industry as a wholo 
if they soloctod representatives to study those and gave some 
consideration now to the advantagos to be gained by co-operative 
movements. Tho fctot cannot be ignorod that many producers thoroughly 
diliko interference, but oo-'operation really means combination of 
effort for the benefit of the many. 

Roforonooc by Roa1 Commiosions. 

Two impartial Royal Commissions of Inquiry have mado 
pertinent references to this question and the following extracts 
from their reports represent the considered viows of competent 
and impartial authorities who havo devoted a considerable amount 
of thought to the subject: 

Qupons land Royal,Commission on Fruit and Vo,gçt4b1o. 

"Co-operation is most difficult to achieve because of the 
fear that the party proposing tho co-operation or some other 
person is going to got 'something out of it', The assertion 
of 'individualism1  is too often a more declaration of a right 
to starve or to live in coollo conditions That sort of 
Individualism can bo not only by oducation and by porsitont 
offorts to destroy it - 	- - "11  
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Now South Waloj Rcyc,l Gomnission on Fruit Induct  

"Fifty yeara hcwo pcod iinoo the advantason of organia 
ation woro first r000iod 0, groworal øotal ox'gn.øation 
rospoctod and trutod by the grOWCZs, rOprOsO11tiflL t1iO 
growor' untorot, oo.ordino.tini and/oz oontrolllMsp o.t.oast 
tho inin activities oontial to tho functioning of tho 
industry should have boon created, and should have had 
sections or departments controlling 0. 

(a) bulk buying, 
(b bulk loading, and 
Cc a case oxchango. 

Such a dovolonont is ovon now impossible of 0,0oon)oit, 
unloos growers radically alter some of their u,4aont4 o 400,  
the most important being the belief and the deriand that aotiofl 
muse be concoivod, .nitiatocI, approved, and 5,mplorontod fZ'oti 
local centres. 

No strong ropx'000nto.tivo organisation can be founded in 
this manner - it is tmposoillo to secure quiok and opood 
doolsion or action - it =I-Cos for confusion and discord i'athor 
than for stability and poaco. 

Polotical syitoirc in the British c 	onwoalth of NattoflEl 
provide machinery for tho oondtitution of central goVOZn1Onts 
Parliament with Cabinet and Ministerial responsibility w the 
mass of citizens entrusting dOejojono to a few elected 
representatives. 

In the same way, the fruitgz'owors of Nov; South Waloo should 
provido a growerst central organisation with adequate powers, 
vosponcibilitios, and discretions," 

Unlike most other industries, primary producers on a free 
market do not 1mev: what their product will z'oalioo. There is little 
stability in the fruit markot under normal conditions, pricos 
fluctuating from day to day and not Infroquontly from hour to hour 
on the same day. In the case of manufactured articles, however, 
it is usually pociblo to add a porcontago of profit to estimated 
costs of production. It is practicable also to regulate production 
approximately to demand, but with soasonal and other conditions to 
contend with, fruit growers and other primary producers have no 
moans of doing so. 

Anothor important feature is that generally there is a 
com)arativcly limited number of manu.facturors of indivicIutl 
products whoroo.o there are somo 6,000 fruit growers, many of whom 
are marketing tho particular classes of fruit they produce at the 
sarno tine and in competition with one anothor. 
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Production and MarkctinCo. 

In the war yoaro a. ool].ors' riarkot exictoi moot of tho 
tixio but the rovorco is liko1r to bo the oaie, If not immediately 
then at no distant date. Tho position may than conoaivably a.riao 
when a reduction in groworo' 000t3 of production and marketing 
will inako all tho difftronco botwoon a. profitablo oebarding 

Iropooltion or a bare oxictonco, if' not looc. Su000j3oful undortak-
nge do not always depend entirely on tho adUin price, but On 

other raotorri as wall. A a, qlmp3.o jl1uotrtiori, it may be that a 
fruit-'growor would oa1iso l4fi..foxl a oaso of fruit and that hic 
oots would amount to, say, 10/, leaving a profi,t of 4/-' par eaco. 
On tho other hnd, another grower nay realise 14/-' and his total 
coOts may be 8/', roprosonting a profit of 6/-' or a difforonQo Of 
2/-' per case, which an 2,000 cases, would represent £2009 A 
reduction In costs may therefore play a big part in the ftturo of 
tho fruit-growing industry. 

The question thus arises as to how oosto may bo reduced, 
It muat be renomborod that successful fruit-Growing n0000sitatoa 
constant oi,ro and attention to the orohard and this is doondant, 
to an oxtorit, on the time a grower has availablo to attend to the 
essential field work in the orchard. Co-opox'ativo grading and 
packing houses have, in certain districts, demonstrated toirowQZi 
the value of oo"opo'a.tio In the grading nd paokin3 of fruit. 

Packing-  ousen. 
- 	 1 -L--.J- 	-*- 	• 

The Quo onsland Royal QcmiIeion on Fruit and Vegetables 
sto.tcd. in Ito recent roport: 

"Under the packing shod system tho grower nood not 
necessarily lose his own goodwill. Arrangomonts can be mad.o 
for marketing under the grower's own brand, if desired. The 
packing shod system has other advantajos besides onotirin& a 
proper pack. Packing by tho grower, unless ho be an export, 
is vary much slowor than paoking in packing sheds - the 
difforonoo has to be seen to be boliovod. The work put into 
packing by tho growor probably oould be bettor spent in other 
farm activities. Many growers arc averse to the packing shod 
system as they think it is more oxponoiva than farm packing 
because of labour costs. They probably az'o wrong in terms oi' 
real costs." 

Co-opctton i. Anorioat 

In America, co-operation is practised vary extensively 
in the fruit industry and covors practically ovary phase of 
activity including co-'oporativo pioking, bulk loading, soiling and 
a.dvortI4.ng, ate. In addition, co-'oporativo pu,rchasos of growers' 
requirements In bulk at ooncoscion rates x'oprosont savings in 
producoro' costs. In some States those co-oparativeo have their 
own saw mills, producing chooks and uado-up fruit cases. Not only 
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cloos the producer rocoivo tho bonoLt of lowor priooG for his 
ease roquiromonts by roacon of cliroct supplios, but participatos 
in any profits mado by the Coiwoporativo, 

pcibilitiec in Now South Wale, 

There appears to be no reason why Co-'oporativos operating 
on those linos in this State should not function successfully but 
this would only be possible if aufficicnt support wox'o forthooriiing 
from the growers thorisolvoi. Producers in the main are Individual-
istic and solf'-rolie.nt and while this in a praiseworthy trait it 
is vary often a disadvantage to the industry as a whole. A 
co-operative unclorthking, efficiently managed and particularly 
whore cold storage facilities are available could, intor alia, 
asciat very matorially in regulating supplies to niarkot, thus 
making for stability and tending towards the elimination of gluts. 
A federation of Co-opora.tivos or oven a working agroonont among 
different Co-oporc.tivos working to servo the growora' intox'osts, 
could become a most powerful weapon on behalf of tho fruit-'growing 
industry. 

Few will dony that the Allies performed amazing foatG 
during the war through orgonicution. In the darkest clays of the 
war Gcvornnionts demanded and received the utmost co-operation 
from practically all sections of the community. If this had not 
boon forthcoming the strugglo would no doubt have boon prolongod 
groatly. This experience, howovor, donianstratoci what could be 
demo by pulling togothor and working as a team. If inclividualii 
had boon practised the result would have boon clifforont. 

Co-operation dccc not moan compulsion, but given 
sufficient support it moans bargaining, power. The off icioncy of 
any co-oporativo enterprise cor)onds largely on tho business aoion 
and ability of the Ezocutivo but existing Co-oporativos in this 
State have proved that talent in this direction is avaflablo. 

In viow or the prob].ozns which will undoubtedly face the 
industry in post-war years, it is hopod that progressive minds 
in tho industry will give oarly thought to the advantages of 
000poration and will take iraotioal stops along lines of 
oo.-oporativo effort. They will, however, roquiro the backing of 
the industry and if suffieiont growers are prepared to take an 
active interest in tho co-operative movement, the cost to oaoh 
will be comparativoly small. 


